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T. E. LEE LOSES

COLT IN ACCIDENT

MILLICAN, Nor. 29. T. E. Loo
rnndo n trip to Bond Monday to get
a load ot lmr. Whllo on his way nn
nuto cnmo'iifonR at top speed and
run over his colt, breaking Ita hind
leg, so It hnd to bo shot. The nuto-mobtll- st

speeded away and so fnltcd
to liquldato tho loss.

Loo Kollcr called nt his brother
Reuben's homo Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Holland was n caller nt
tho R. R. Kollor homo Friday.

Mrs. Goo. Cook loft for Illinois
recently to spend tho winter with
one ot her daughters.

A man from Alfalfa took tho Cook
cattlo for the winter and is caring
for them.

L. I). and II. H. Keller nindo n trip
to Bend Monday, II. It. returning
Tuesday.

Miss Mao Casobeer, our teacher,
was taken 111 nt school Wednesday
forenoon and dismissed tho pupils.

Kd Moore and P. 15. Johnson made
n business trip to Uend Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. P. I). Johnson and
son Robert made n trip to Dend
Wednesday looking for u house, with
tho Intention of locating thcro for
the winter.

R. R. Keller made a business trip
to tho F. Tauschor home Wednesday.

All the sick of the past week are
again on the well list.

Miss Mary Hollana called on Mrs.
R R. Keller Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clovenger
and son Marshall called on Mrs. P. D.
Johnson Tuesday.

R. R. Kellor called at the Smith
ranch recently.

HAMPTON BUTTE
NEWS LETTER

HAMPTON BUTTE. Nov. 23.
Miss Mary Stauffer and brother Roy
returned from Dend on the mall
stage last J?kfay,

Mr. McF!"HMWa3 a business
visitor ,s week.

Mr. and'T&rs.Smaltz of Burns
passed through here en route to Mo-tollu- s,

being called there by the
death ot Mrs. Smaltz's father.

F. E. Dlllard and wife of Medford.
Oregon, autoed through here on their
way to Vale.

John CnrroE Is suffering from a
siege ot tonsllltlB.

Julius Dalzhlser and sister have
returned to Portland for the winter.

Edgar Powell left on the mail
stage for Bend last Friday to work
during the winter months.

Baldwin Caspool returned from
San Francisco last week, where he
has been working in a shipyard.

Fred Donoran has gone to Bend to
winter his sheep.

Mrs. M. Koeney of Bend registered
at Brookings' hotel last Wednesday,
being on her way to Burns to visit
her mother.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Tim Kribs of Bend
passed through hero yesterday, be-

ing called to Burns by the death of
Mr. Kribs' brother.

Ole Olson and L. Colvln of Em-me- lt,

Idaho, registered at the Brook-
ings' hotel last Wednesday night.

Olvln Thompson mado some pur-
chases at the store horo one day last
week.

W. F. Sturgc and A. T. Hackney
were through here this week buying
furs.

Jlmmie Brickey ot Bend visited
with his father last Sunday.

Emll Carroz Is hauling wood for
the district school.

Try a Bulletin Want Ad for quick
results.

J

OUTPUT OF MILLS
IS PURCHASED

SISTERS, Doc. 2. George Ilorro-mn- n

R. W. Gullck, representing tho
North Portland Box & Lumbor Ccr.,
were nt Sisters Snturday and suc-
ceeded in buying nil ot tho lumber nt
tho Duckett mill and part ot the cut
nt tho Tum-n-Lu- m mill. They left
for Bond tho same day.

Dan Hetslng wns nt Sisters Mon-
day on his wny to tho Mctollus.

George Iunkcr, Harold nud Grant
Nichols, Harvey Dcltrich and Mr.
Andrano passed through Sisters Fri-
day tended with lumber bound tor
Terrebonne from tho Wilson mill.
They still hnve 20,000 toot of logs to
cut, but nro unnblo to do so on ac-
count ot tho water being frozen.

Clyde Gist nnd Win. Wagner
caught n red fox in the vicinity of
Threo creek.

Dan Anglnml ot Bend wns nt
Slstors Saturday.

Mra. M. E. Gammon, mother ot
Mrs. John W. Dennis, left for Port
land Monday to Join her husband
nnd daughters, who are located there
permanently.

John Hruns of the B. L. Tone
ranch wns at Sisters Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry South nnd
family mid Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Grahuiu
spent Thanksgiving nt tho Ailing- -

ham station on tho, Metolius with
Frank Zumwnlt nnd family.

Jack Stldham wns at the Wilson
mill Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Allen and sou
Harold moved to Bend Saturday for
tho winter.

Vern Skelton was In from Clover-dnl- o

Friday.
Ed Spoo was In town Sunday with

his auto truck from Sherman county.
Tom Arnold and wife nnd Mr.

Healy were In from Cloverdnlo Fri-
day.

A special school election will be
held nt tho school houso Saturday,
December 7, for the purposo of elect-
ing a director to succeed J. D. Bow-
man, who has resigned.

Jack Summers, father of Mrs. B.
L. Tone, spent Thanksgiving ut the
Tone ranch.

B. L. Tono drove n herd of cattle
to the Crooked river valley for tho
winter.

Vern Kief motored to Bend Friday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Davidson.

Van Wilson and Harold Allen at-
tended the danco at Tumalo Thurs-
day evening.

Bill McNary and wife were In from
Grandview Saturday.

Newt Cobb made a business trip
to Portland.

Georgo Cyrus and Frnnk Burling
ot Cloverdale were at Sisters Satur-
day.

Christ SorcnBon has leased the
Morldlth Bailey ranch for threo years
and has moved bis family there.

Claude Woods has tuken charge of
his father's ranch and Is busily en-
gaged In rounding up cattle. He
came in from Redmond Wednesday.

Dan Holding ot tho Metolius, W. J.
Hlnrlchs of Geneva and Dan Angland
of Bend registered at tho Dennis
hotel.

Tho Knowlton brothers loft for
Portland Monday. John W. Dennis
and Georgo Messcr came in from the
Mackenzie pass, whero thoy have
been trying to extricate one of the
Knowlton automobiles from tho snow
drifts. They left Sunday to resume
their operations. Fred McKtnney
and Herman Seaman nro also en-
gaged on the same hazardous trip.

Vern Skelton, Inez McKInney, Mrs.
Bertha York and sons Arnold nnd
Alvln were skating on tho slough
Sunday.

Cntoy Browster, who was formerly
watermastor of Crook county, re
ports that he has been commissioned
sergeant of the 29th Engineers. Ho
ulso states that ho will be back In
tho good old U. 8. A. in the near

PRESTIGE
Accrue to tho pcrhon or Arm that banks with nn
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tuttiro.
i.Mr. nnd Mm. C. L. Gist, II. K.

Allen nud sou Harold emtio down
from Bund Sunday.

A Christmas program will bo given
nt tho school house Friday, Decern-bu- r

20. Dorothy Taylor has com-
pleted nil tho sixth grado work in
spelling. Vern Kief lint eonummced
tho study ot English history in the
eleventh grade. Cecil Hobblun, Hlldii
and Idollti McAilum nnd Dorothy
Taylor have completed nil thu tl ft It

grade work In urlthmotlc,
P. n. Davis. Vojii mid Milton Klof

were nt Bond Sunday. ,

CHESTER MOORE
SENDS RELICS

Mother Receive (ionium Helmet mid
Ouittvn Taken from Hun's

Demi Body.

BEND R. F. I). No. 1, Dec. 2.
Chester E. Moore ot the 91st divi-
sion, somewhere In France, sent his
mother, Mrs. G. L. Moore of this
vicinity, n Gorman helmet nud can-
teen which were taken off tho body
of n dend German. Chester wrote
that ho nnd Arthur Cook wore both
O. K. and had participated In some
very hnrd fighting.

Mrs. P. C. Hurts left last week
for California to aid her Blslor, who
is nursing there.

Mm. G, L. Mooro called on Mrs.
W. L. Coffey of Uend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dencer moved
onto the Georgu Lowell plncu last
week.

Will Russell, who has been work-
ing at the Pilot Butte rmirh, left tor
California to vltlt relatives.

Mrs. A. Neff mid ilnughter Eunice
were visitors at J. Mulosh's Friday.

Miss Miriam Grimes from Salem Is
here visiting her brother, It. E.
Grimes, nnd family.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. W. L. Coffey nnd
ilnughter Gertie took Thanksgiving
dinner with the A. Neff family.

The Potato Growers' association Is
loading n car ot potatoes to ship out.

R. G. Blnckwell having tendered
his resignation ns mull carrier, Mlns
Isabell Smith was uppojiitcd tem-
porary mall carrier and started carry-
ing the mall Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newberry took
Thanksgiving dlnnor with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Malosh.

Ho Was Weak mid All Run Down.
"I thought my kidneys might be

tho cause ot my rundown condition
and weakness," writes W. II. Frenr.
63 Myrtle Ave.. Albany, N. Y.. "ho I
took Foley Kidney Plfls nud they did
the work. I cheerfully recommend
them. You can use my uume wher-
ever you wish." They stop rhou-innt- lc

aches. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

POWELL BUTTE
COUPLE MARRIED

POWELL BUTTE. Dec 3. Wed-
ding bells pealed merrily at Powell
Butte this week for our well known
and popular bachelor, Alvln Rlggs,
when ho was married Monday, No-

vember 25 to Miss Gladys Whlto of
Brownsvlllo. A completo but happy
surprise to all his neighbors. Mr.
Rlggs Is highly esteemed by his
neighbors and they all wish him and
his brldo all joy and happiness.

Ike Mills ot Paulina visited his
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wurzwellor,
Sunday.

Wm. Wurzwellor was looking after
tho cattlo and visiting IiIb son Arthur
and family at Powell Butte this
week.

Whllo helping E. N. Hull butcher
hogs, Frank Klssler slipped and fell
Into tho scaldng vut, severely burn-
ing IiIh leg. Ho will bo laid up for
some time with tho Injury.

Mrs. Frnnk Klssler went to Red-

mond to nurso Mr. Klsslcr's sister,
Mrs. Anna Betger, who Is qulto ill
with flu.

Friday night of last week ths
married folks of this community, nil
Indun with tin cans nnd cowbells,
visited tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Rlggs. "nowly weds." and

S2.00
By .special arrangement
we can now ofl'er you a
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to

The Bend Bulletin
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1 Year Subscription
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TheOregon Farmer
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Thil special price (or both piperi it

good only for a ihort time.

USE THIS ORDER BLANK

The Bend Bulletin,
Bend, Oregon.

Enclosed find $2,00, (or which lend
me The Bend Bulletin and The Oregon
Farmer (or one year each.

Name............................
Poiloffice .........................
State

treated them to some real old fash-
ioned charivari muslo, utter which
they went In nud got ncqiinlutod
with the brldo, who, by the way, Is n
line addition to the ulreiidy splendid
hunch of Powell llutto women. A
tine lunch of coffee nnd culm fur-
nished by the guests mid u treat of
candy mid cigars by the groom com-
pleted thu pleasant evening,

(loo, lleckmmi Is III with Hit.
Margarel, llttlo daughter of Mr

mid 'Mrs. Ross llusnctt, Is nultu III
with flit.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Drlscoll, Mrs,
Mary V. Charlton and ChnrlcH Churl-to- n,

Jr., wore business visitors nt
Prlnovlllo Saturday,

Jnmes McDmilol, Frnnk Klsslor
nnd Mrs. Mary V. Charlton, directors,
nnd Mrs. Augusta Peterson, clerk, of
district 17, known ns Wilson sohool,
wore business visitors to tho county
seat In a conference with County
Superintendent Meyers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Smith en-
tertained Mr. nud Mrs. Gideon mid
family of Itedmoud nud Mrs. Elrod
nnd daughter Mildred of Powell
Butte at ThuuksglvliM' dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Stewart had for
their guests Thanksgiving day Mr.
mid Mrs. Roy Itoberts mid llttlo
daughter Inn mid Mrs. Stewart's
father, Mr. Jackson of Hood River.

There will be no vacation ut
Christmas time In district 17 except
the two days of Christmas and New
Years, owing to the lend enforced
adjournment of school on account of
Influenza.

Mr. Jackson of Hood River arrived
last week to spend the winter with
his daughter. Mrs. E. H. Stewart.

Little Ituth Shearer hnd the mis-
fortune to have her foot unite pain-
fully bruised by a teeter board ut
school Friday. Miss lliiKHott, the
teacher, rendered first aid mid she
will soon be welt mid iit'eiiiUm?
school.

It may sound strange to some
people who read UiIn, but heading
and threshing are both progressing
nicely here even though It Is near
inristmus. Jesse Shobert's header
Is ut work on a large field of barley
for Alvln Rlggs mid Jesse Tetherow's
thresher Is at Henry HmiHon's. There
Is yet much work ahead of both.

The regular meeting of Powell
Butte association will bo held Thtirs.
duy, December f. HUHlne? of Im-
portance Is to bo transacted.

Influenzal (.Vin Old ami Voting.
"Grip" mid "Flu" couhs mIiouI.1

not bo neglected. Profit by tho ex-
perience of thousands like Mrs. Mary
Klsby, 3C33 Princeton Ave., Spoknne.
Wnsh., who writes: "Our little boy
found relief In wonderful Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr. It surely cured me
I nm 76 years old; had very bad
cough from In grippe." Sold every-
where. Adv.

O. D. 0. CLUB TO
TAKE UP WORK

PLAINVIEW. Dec. 2. The O. D
O. club will moot on Thursday after-
noon of this week, December f.. at the
homo of Mrs. A. E. (loss, Instead of
meeting nt tho club moms. A short
program on conservation for world
relief will bo given nnd the club will
pnss resolutions for carrying out
conservation measures. Besides the
program a business meeting will be
held ns there are a number of Items
of Importnnce to be acted upon.

A small congregation gathered nt
tho school houso lust Sunday after-
noon for tho regular preaching serv- -
(CCS. Ono of till) vonntr Imlli.H In
school work at Redmond gnvu a very
Pleasing soio, Mrs. Howard and
Fred Wilson of Tumalo were pres-
ent. Announcement was made that
church services will bo held again
In two wooks, nlso that no more
Chrlstmus packages will bo sent
"over thero" unless thu sonder'n full
name and address is placed on the
package

S. P. Trent of the Pine Tree mill
called at tho Piilllnni ranch lust
Wedncsdny evening,

James Pulllum hns been quite sick
with lnfluon7a the past week. Ho is
reported to bo better nt thu present
time.

S. L. Burgess nnd Frank Scott
from tho Pino Treo mill wore callers
In Plnlnvlow last Wednesday.

Pnul Scoggln nnd George Culvorly
mndo a trip to the lower Squaw Creek
country Inst week looking up pas-
ture Intercuts there.

Churchill of Tumalo Is helping
with the work at tho Hartley ranchthis week,

Premise Van Tassel took IiIh sou
Olomi to Portlnnil Inst Monday to
havo n spoclnllst treat ono of his
eyes that has been giving him trouble
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. ChrlH Ward and fam-
ily huvo been troubled with hard
colds tho past week.

Guy C. McCalllstor purchased u
Ford car last week.

Mr. and (Mrs. C. F. Clmlfnn and
Wllmn Armstrong woro Thanksgiv-
ing guests nt thu A. E. Hosh homo.
A very excellent turkitv rtimw.r ,u,.u
enjoyed by those presont.

Mr. ami Mrs. If. T. Hartley woro
callors nt tho J. A. W. Scoggln ranchSunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Armstrong
mid daughter Wllmn, Misses Rao nnd
Tnnco Knickerbocker nnd II. A.
Scoggln woro business cullers in
Uend Inst Saturday.

Mrs. Pnul Scoggln, who has boon
visltlikg In Portlnnd for sovoral wooks
Is expected homo soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A.' W. Armstrong nnd
family spont Sunday at tho J. A. W.
Scoggln ranch.

P
STOP!

And luvontlgut our pric
before buying your frrocerlea.
Wo can wave you money.

P. B. Johnson's
Mllllciui, Ore, Telephone

h. jS

WRIGLEYS
All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tnngcy
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-en-d packages and
all sealed air-tigh- t. Be Sure
to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor
E3S msssk

STAUFFER MAN
DIES SATURDAY

STAUFKEIt. Dec. 2 - lluldwln T.
Kassphol, who was called home two
weeks ago by the Illness of his
father, died at the home of Edgnr
Mvchny nt 2 o'clock Saturday. Mr.
Kassphol has been a resident here
for six years and will be greatly
missed by his friends.

Mr. Mcl.outh traded his cattle to
Ira llrndley ot Wagoutlru.

Mr. Mcl.outh'i family, who hnre
all been sick, seem to all be Improv
ing.

Page Stnuffer returned to his home
Inst week after spending several dn)s
in the noHpitni at rrinoviuo. lie
wns sick with measles mid flu while
there.

Mm Jnhn I'nrrv. whri hns lieitn
quite III for several weeks, is on thu
road to licnitii again.

Roy Statiffer returned to his home
Inn! Mnnitiiv from llcml. Ho had
been In the hospltnl several days
wltli Hie nil.

Neddie Stuuffur, who has been very
III for ii week, seems to bo butter to
day.

Mrs. Erie of Hutto took the stage
for lleud Friday.

Mr. Med eo was a business visitor
nt Cowan's Snturday.

Fred Donovan of lleiijamln Lake
rmno out for his wife ami household
goods lust week. They expect to re-

side in liend this winter.

CELEBRATES HIS
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

PLEASANT RIIXJE, Dec. .1 Al-

fred Mlkkelseu celebrated hlu 11th
birthday by having u party at his
home on Saturday afternoon. Those
present were Hans Huuson, Lylu
Thurston mid Fred Stanley.

'.Mrs. Catharine Johansen was in
Redmond shopping on Saturday.

J. W. Peterson was In lleud on
business Monday.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson wns In Red-mou- d

Monday.
Oust Nelson returned to Ilund

Tuesday uftor spending u couple of
days ut tho homo of his cousin, Anton
Ahlstrom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed 8wulloy woro In
Uend on business Tucsduy.

i.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gray enter-
tained tho following guests ut
Thmiksglvlng dinners Fred Seeling
of liend mid Mr, and Mrs. O. E,
Audorson.

Fred C. Seeling wan down from
Dend on Suuduy.

RiismtiR Putorson nnd Huns Mlk-kels-

returned to ltedtnnnd, where

FOR. SALE !

80 or 100 noros in tho 8. W.
of Hoc. 14, Tp. 17, S. H. 13 K.
This lies 8 miles emit and .1 miles
north of Bond. Water rl'la
fully paid und ditch to highest
point. l.'IO acres arable. Muko
mo an offer, cush or trudo.

C. F. BEUTEL,
Tacoma, Wash.
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Lasts!

i y tire baling hay, Monday morn-- I
r
Mr mid Mrs O E Anderson were

shopping In Uend on Tuesday,
Mrs. (' M Itedfleld of DoMchuleM

was it caller In this neighborhood
Wednesday afternoon

Anton Ahlstrom took (lust Nelson
up to lleud Tuesday afternoon.

The following were guests nt the
Mlkkelsen home on Thanksgiving:
Ole Hanson and family of Deschutes,
J. W. Peterson nnd family, Itnsmus
Peterson and Mrs. Catharine Johan-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. John Edwurds.

Henry dray of Deschutes wnn a
caller at the Mlkkelsen home Sunday.

Rasmus Peterson was baling huy
for W. II. (Iruy Saturday on the
Seeling place.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson made a busi-
ness trlii to liend Saturdny.

(leo, Holtou of Deschutes called on
Anton Ahlstrom Sunday,

Try n Want Ad.
For Quick Results.
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